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Hardware, &cThe prediction is that tomorrow
will be very cold.

NEWS MOTES ABOUT THE CITV.

What Our Feporters 8 e and
"Son of Monte Cristo" tomorrow

night at Metropolitan Hall.
Mr. A. J. Douglass, a prominentHear Worth Giving to Our

Readers-Ne- ws in Brief. tobacco dealer of Tarboro, was ac- -

cidently drowned yesterday.

NO MAN
can be happy with his face all
scraped ana sore from

SHAVING
No man can thave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to callaud
buy

ACOC 3 PAZOR.

Very little cotton received today.

Country people report all the
streams very high.

Trade in all branches is rather doll
just now, owing to the bad spell of
weather. In the meantime some of
oar merchants are engaged in taking
stock, and arranging for the spring

The bdow came on schedule time

Hail road Tax.
The matter of taxes claimed by

Wake county against the B. & G.
Railroad, was op again for argument
during yesterday, before E. W. Poa,
Esq., the referee. The main question
at issue was whether the road was
liable for tax on $140,000 in cash,
which it had deposited in a Balti-
more bank subject to five day's draft
at 2 per cent a year interest. The
county claims to tax the cotton plat-
form, because cotton is allowed to
remain there some time before ship
ment, etc. The county also claims
that one third of the machine shaps
must be taxed for certain reasons.
The county also claims to tax $40,-0- 00

of rolling stock which te com-
pany had leased to the R. & A. Rail
road. The referee will make his re-

port to the next term of the court,
and an appeal will then be taken.

lest night, bat did not last long.
trade.There are now over 200 convicts in

ore that are good; we
eived a large stock,
imp, i on the razor,
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We offer r..
have just r--

name is a

and every oi,The stockholders of the Raleigh
Water Company have the

the penitentiary.

Oat door work is an up hill busl
ness today. old board of directors. They are as f ol WAR A YTED

lows : W. R. Tucker, W. G. Upcharch,
Snow and sleet prevail in Greens

rboro.
Julius Lewis, A. E. Boardman and F
M. Colston.

Prof. E. A. Alderman, of GreensThe Abernethy Grimsley trial will
take place this week in Greene conn
ty Superior Court.
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boro, is delivering a lecture on "Life
in Colonial Carolina." We hope he
may be induced to deliver it in Ral

.t wf ht.
wei, it,

dth ame
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The department of Agriculture has
a boat 800 printed tax fertilizer tags eigh. It is said to contain much in

teresting information. .on hand.
The Baldwin Melville Company at

PLEASURES OF MEMORY.
What a blessed thing is memory

How it brings up the pleasures of the
past, and bides its unpleasantnesses !

You recall your childhood dajs, do
you not, and wish they would return?
You remember the pleasant associa-
tions, while the unpleasant ones are
forgotten. Perhaps to your minu
comes the face of some friend. It was
once a pale, sad face. It showed
marks of pain, lines of care. It seem-
ed to be looking into the hereafter,
the unknown future. And then voa
recalled how It brightened how it re
covered its rosy hue, how it bocarae
a picture of happiness aud Do
you remember these things ? Many
people do, and gladly tell how tbj
health returned, how happiness cam
back, how the world seemed bright.
They tell how they were once weak,
nevertheless, perhaps in pa'n, cer-- t

..inly unhappy. They tell of sleep
less nights, restless days, untouched
food, unstrung nerves. And then
they tell how they became happy,
healthy acd strong once more. You
have heard it often in the past, liav
you not ? You have heard peoplo
describe how they were cured and
kept in health V You certainly car
remember what it is that has so help
ed people in America. If not, listea
to what Mrs. Annie Jennesc Miller,
who is known universally as the
great dress reformer, says : " Six years
ago, when suffering from mental care
and overwork, I received the most
pronounced benefit from the use of
that great medicine, Warner's Safe
Cure." Ah, now you remember. Now
you recall how many people you have
heard say this same thing. Now you
recoil ct how much you have heard
of this great cure. Now you are
ready to admit that memory is usu-

ally pleasing, that the highest pleas-

ure comes from perfect health, and
that this great remedy has done more
to produce and prolong health than
any other discovery ever known in
the entire history of the whole world.

Jan. 10th, 1893. tf.

RAMayor's Court.
The case of the colored man 'Britt,'

Metropolitan Hall tomorrow night
Popular prices will prevail.

The city clock still strikes wrong Iff mmfor stealing a watch from Mr. Harts-fiel- d

on Martin street, came before the
Mayor this morning. .Britt was sent
to jail in default of ball to appear at

Have it fixed, or what would b6 bet
ter, get a new one.

Personal mention.
Mr. Athur Johnson is still confined

to his bed with grip.
Mr.T.O. Faucett is confirmed by sick-

ness at his home 811 north Dawson
street.

Mr. Robert I. Williams is improv-
ing.

Rev. John 8. Watkins has recover-
ed from an attack of grippe.

Mr. W. C. Stronach is sick with the
grippe.

Mr. E. B Barbee has returned from
a trip to Richmond, Va.

Miss Mildred Badger is visiting her
cousin Miss Lizzie Dortch of Golds-bor- o.

Miss Maud Marshall is visiting Miss
Loulie Miller of Goldsboro.

the next criminal term of the court.J. W. Markham, dealer in general
merchandise, at Durham, has made
an assignment. Reception.

If you consult your own interest, A brilliant, reception took place last
night, given to Mr. Junius B. Timber- -read Mrs. H. V. Wait's advertise

ment, in another column. 1 ike and his bride, nee Miss Agues

Cotton, at the residence of Capt. JThe Btreet cars are now running a
B. Timberlake. It was a delightfulpretty regular schedule, It is hoped,

that the temporary repairs will hold
out until the new engines arrive.

occasion.

0LEARANC SALE.

ALL TRIMME D MILLINERY FOR
ladies and children.

All nutrimmedtelt hats
All children's and infant's caps in

silk, cashmere, cloth &c.

All fancy feathers, birds &c, to be
closed out renardless of cost,

as we do not can over
i nter

Millinery

Hon. W. A. B. Branch lost his only Starlight "
At MetroDolitan Hall last night

A Call.
Rev. J. L. White, formerly pastor

of the First Baptist Church, in thisMiss Jarbeau and her company of
ohild. Lawrence O'Bryan, in Wash
ington, N. C, on Monday, of Pneu
monia splendid comedians made a decided

city, has been tendered a call from
hit. to a laree and delighted audience the First Baptist Church of Asheville,
It is a splendid troupe and we comOwing to the prevalence of the

grippe, the stockholders' meeting of
Peace Institute, which was to have

in place of Rev. W. A. Nelson, who
mend it to the lovers of the drama resigned on account of failing health.
wherever it appears.

been held this evening, has been post
poned until farther notice. A Slight Mistake.

The Sun Almanac for 1892, has aOar friend. Prof. Von Hermann is
receiving compliments on all sides
for the correctness of his weather very great error. Amorg the names

of the distinguished dead of 18M, ap Sugar Cured Hams 12c, and Cali-

fornia hams 10 cents per pound at
C. O. Ball & Co's.

pears the name of Thomas M. Holt,
Ex Governor of North Carolina, who

A nice line of slightly soiled stamped
Linens, Doylies, Tea Tray, Bouffe

and Bureau Covers, Carving
Sets &c, very cheap.

ALL KIND8 OF WOOLS AND EM-

BROIDER! SG MATERIALS.

Gents Macintosh Coat.
In gents waterproof overgarments,

we show the best line ever seen in
this city. The exhibit contains the
celebrated 'Odourless Waterproof"
Coats, manufactured by the well
known London makers, B. Brinbaum
& Sons. We also display a variety
of other guaranteed garments in a
number of popular styles, a very neat
coat, is in "Serge Effect" particularly
reasonable in price. Then we can
furnish the double texture Macintosh
Coats, with or without cape. We
cordially invite our gentlemen friends
to call and see the admirable line we
now have.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

died on the 28d of November. Our
Governor is just the iivest man in the
country in all respects. Nothing dead
about him in auy shape, manner or
form. MISS HAQErlE REESE

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Chance For Bargains.

Until the 30th of the present month
I will sell piece goods for suits and
pants; also "misfits" and ready made
clothing regardless of cost, in order to
meet payments.

I. Winetrob, Agt.
jan. 16 2w.

Postage Stamps.
We notice that Capt. 8 B. Alexan 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9t
der, of the 6th district, has introduced
in Congress a bill to make postage
stamps redeemable by the Govern

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.Received today a nice lot of Banan
as that will be sold cheap by the

ment. Mr. Alexander says that the bunch at W.H.R S.TUCKEBiGO.law would prove of immense service
D. T. Johnson's.

to the people living in rural districts

Chipped Beef 20 cents a pound at
C. O. Ball & Co'.

If you want good lights buy your
oil of

C. O Ball Sc Go's.

and especially to newspaper publish Shoes.
In our Shoe Department you caners. We think the bill is a good one

and hope it will paw. find any style, quality or price shoes
that you may want in mis-es- , wo
men and children's. All of our ladies J. P. Dahlborn, the sign painter,

can be called on or addressed at his

Synopsis of the Weather at 8 P.
M. Yesterday.

The storm is passing rapidly off the
fine shoes are now going at wholesale

GENTLEMEN'S
Winter Underwear.

DR. JAEGER'S
SANITA1 i WOOLEN

UNDE ? WEAR.
0 FINER OK .ORE COMFORTABLE

cash Any one needing anything hi office, 109 Fayetteville st. He guar-a- n

tees the finest sign work in theAtlantic coast with snow in Virginia shoes can save mouey by baying
State. de 81

them at

predictions. The Professor usually

"hits the nail on the head."

If the weather will permit, the
Railroad Commissioners will com-

mence their trip to the north western
part of the State, the latter part of

this week.

Better public roads and how to get
them will be an absorbing question
among oar people at an early day.
State legislation on the matter is

much needed.
Col. J. S. Carr, of Durham, has pro

posed that if the members of Trinity
church, in that city will, raise $25,000,

he will give a like amount, for the
erection of a new building

Attorney General Davidson is in
Washington looking up authorities
In the law library in the oases of
Balser against Heck, one of the spe-

cial tax bond matters.

The funeral of Mr. T. M. Justice,
who died yesterday, at the Soldier's
Home, took place this rooming at 11

o'clock. The burial arrangements
were under control of the Junius
Daniel camp of Confederate veterans.

Would it not be well for oar city
authorities to have a coat of gravel
pat on the. Walks in Moore square ?

There is a great deal of passing
through it and its condition in wet
weather is just awful.

Mr. Chas. Williams, who (or some

time past, has held a position in the
Chronicle office as book keeper and
stenographer, has accepted the place
of private stenographer to Mr. R. R.
Bridgers, Superintendent of the Wes-

tern North Carolina Railroad Mr.
Williams is a young gentleman' of
first class business qualifications and
very popular with our people. While
we much regret to lose him from Ral-

eigh, we congratulate him and Mr.
Bridgers also, on the appointment.
Charlie will "fill the bill" beyond
doubt. Success to him.

Swindell's.

and North Carolina. The clearing
condition occupies the entire Missis-- '
sippi valley, with temperatures below
freezing.

Fresh Hechlersausage 1? rents per
pound at C. O. Ball & Co.Virginia Pippins and New York ap

ples by the barrel atIn the vicinity of Raleigh, after
D. T. Johnson's.snowing a little in the forenoon, the

a DR. JAIEGER'S have
tor sale in the manu- -
UNDERWEAR, un--y

is used, and of
ifl as to render the

weather will clear, becoming decided BolognaSausage 10 cents per lb. at
C. O. Ball & Go's.
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NORMS'

Dry Goods Store
A special invitation is given to every

uaDleie line of t.Vioday clear and cold. medi--

Carpets for All.
We are not selling our remnants"Baldwin Melville Company."

. eighn of Dr. Jatger's
i laptudto those en
r in or outdoor
upations.Thursday, Jan. 21st, the above of carpeting at cost, but oar entire

stock is being sold at actually what its' mmthe goods cost as. We have more nun in and oat of the city to call and

see oar line of gents shoes atthan a hundred choice styles for you
to select from. We have plenty all JNOUR GEN1LSMEN8' FURNISHING.

company will open a three nights en-

gagement at Metropolitan Hall in a
reportiue of successful plays with a
change of play at each performance,
opening Thursday night- - in the se-

quel to Monte Cristo, named "The
Son of Monte Cristo." a Melo Drama,

wool carpets thick, heavy and beau tSF$3.75 m
Why they are equal in quality,

doods Departm it, at all times may befouud the stylos aud kinds suited to
young men, and at the most rea-

sonable urices.
tiful at 45, 48 and 50 cents a yard.
Monquet carpets with borders 711 cts.

said to be the equal of Monte Cristo. style and fit to any $5.00 shoe in this yyE DIRECT PARTICULAR ATTEN- -
Mr. Baldwin played one of his com- -

a yard. Three ply carpets 55 cents a
yard. .

Youra truly,
D. T. Swindell.

or any other market every pair war
ranted

panies here last season and left a
splendid reputation behind them,
and no doubt this company will do

Uon to our lines of Dress Shirls, embrac-
ing the new styles for full evening

dress, wide plain, pique, ande a--
broidered front.

NECKWEAR, COLLARS, OITFF HAND-
KERCHIEFS, HALF HOSE &0.7&C

. H, S B l.Tura;' CO.
123 and 125 FayetlcvUle street.

an excellent business as it is said to
A fresh lot of Hominy Grits, Navy

Beans, aud N. C. Buckwheat just re
ceived at ,

D. T. Johnson's.

tW We will save you money on
hoes. JgJ

Nomas' Dry Uoods Store.
be a much stronger one than appeared
here last season.


